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A CHRISTIAN CROSSLESS CANNOT
BE.

(Prom tIe Germnan f Bnjamin S'ch'molk.>
IEv. J. . IANiZiN, D. 1).

A Christian crossless cannot bu!
Thne, why this perturbation,

WIenu God, with grief and pain seeks thee,
Thou clil of uis saJlvation t

The more the snart.
Deurer thou art:

The strokes thiat fall upoi thec,
Display lime love that woni 1lice.

A Cliristian crossless cannot bu!
'Than this, God wills, tlhe rather,

That grief an'd pain thyself sloald sce,
Come down fron God lie Fatlier.

Siice it Is Bo,
'Tis well I kio%:,

lis loves owi band exteidinmg,
No plagues Cai lie bu senuding.

A Christian crossless canot bc!
Whence comes the art of prayiig 1

H lw from the world's vain ponmp te flee,
Tie seul ou Jesuis staying

'ling it net oir
Withi bitter scoff,

As thougli te God no debtor :
It coumes te make thue botter.

A Christian crossless camnot be!
Else iiat would us awak-en

wiei leatiig soft ou sii's smnooth sea,
Untroubled and uisialten i

Dowin comes the blig.i.
Of death's darmk niglt;

The last greut trmmumopetealling,
Wiikes us t îVoees appalling.

-A Chrliistiai crossless cntiot bc 1
Thy Iatefui sins eselhewing,

It brings thee lukimibly to the knmee,
Thy love to Cod renewing.

Vain world aside,
Lot God abide I

3ethink thee i Ah, IL moves tile;
Eternal Goodnîess loves thue.

Without a cross, mer would I be I
l'Il beur all that God sends Ie

The strokes liat come, I will uet fliee,
For stil is wing defonls me.

Then, welcomie fall
His clast'nings alil;

With Christ, now uncomuiplainlug,
iast, forever reigniug i

THE PLANET VENUS AND THE STAR
OF THE MAGI. - ·-

Most of our readers probably know
by this timie that the planet Venus lias
been receiving more than il usual amnoumnt
of attention during the last few weeks.
How it comes to pass, I do not know, but
it seemus tha nii idea lias recenitly obtained
atmionugst somne people, that the star of the
Magi lias igain Iade its appearance, and
beau seen in the eusteri ncming sky ; and
f urther, it seenis that the planet Venus lias
bein taken to be this star. Briefly let nie
explaii, bhat thre is noc connection whant-
ceer betveen the two, nor, îmauy I say, be-
tween the star of the Magi and any heav-
enly body knuownî to astronomiers.

Auy go ahlnanae (Wlhitiker's, for ex-
ampu,)furnishes s with the information
that in the month of Docemnber, Venus was
I mi-rning star, that shie vas uit ier greatest
eIeogiutioi east on July 13tl, ait ifafrior
conjuiction with the sun of September 21st,
and her greutest elouigation iwost, on De-
cemîber' 2nd. .

I will try and justify the statemienut I hmve
made by referenlce to kt few astronoiiical
facts. And first let mie expluii th terms
ilhave used, with whicl seule readers uare
possibly noet faiiliar.

lIn the accoxmpanying diagrami, whiel
imikes ne preteisioI t be according te
scale, let the circle S represent the sîmun, E
the earth, and the lague cure )T, V3, Vi4,
be thu path tif Venus in lier tour, ur pro-
perly, orbit i-und the sun. By elongation,
is ieaint the distance ai planet appeairs te
the peuple un the eairth tu be fromî thue sui.
This distance is therefore to be ieuasured
by Uie openinîg or angle be> weenm the linie
S.E., and a liii fromt the eathili tu Venus,
wureer he îmay b iiilier orbit. [think
it is evideit, that the greatest elcgatioi
i reaclied when aile is Lat V muid V4. lin
the yeur 1887 she ias in bhe position of
VI ciii July 13tI, and V4 on December 2nd.
A plmuet is said te bu in conjunction with
antlher lieuveily body wieui the twu are
seui together in the heavenîS, and ut stra'uiglt
linme joinîinmg thel reoches the earmîth whili
produted; Such wotuld be the case iien
Venus is in the position V3, and also wheî
she is in the dianiet ric ytpsite part of1

ber orbit. Il the lutter case the conjin0-
tion is called superior, in the former, ài-i
erior, iand this was the phase Venus passed

oui Septemîîber 21st. Now witil regard to
lier. brilliancy. Whenl shme is in the pcosi
tns Vu, V5, iwe See -la]f lier Surface: il-
lI umined, just as ire see the umoon t lier
lir'st and third quarters ; but as Velus âp-'
proaches .the position VI, wve see les% of lier
illumined surface, and iniglit therefore ex-
pect lier t appear less brilliant. Thmis' is
not the case, however, because she is also
approaching us, and therefore irwhat light,
she reflects we ie more of. Her brilliamcy.
decreaces, owing to the fact that the visible
illumninated aîrea gets less and less as she
approaches the position V3, and 'iuicreases,
because she is all the while approachinîgthe
earth, the result of whicli being tlamt shme
shimnes miost brillianutly about the middle of

cîgusb. Whenl She coles tc Éie positionu
V3, or between us -and the sui, ire luse
siglt of lier, because sue is entirely over-
whielmned by the liglit of that luiinary.
Occasionally Venus passes exactly between
us and the sui, or makes a transt of the
sun's dise, whei she is seen as a black spot
passing a ss the sunî's face. On leaving
the positioni V3, ire sooi sçe ler is a very
thmi crescent i the early morning getting
briglter as she approaches the position V4,
or greatest eloingation West. . By the time
she reaches the position of superior' con-
junmctioii, the whole side tur-ned te us is il-
lumîiined, or aie is, as it were, full Venus.
As, however, elme is sa very inucl fardher
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perforned through the operation of what
they call natural laws. Possibly this umay
bo the case, but until we knwow all the lawes
of naturoe-wlich are simply Gmod's laws fer
the physical universe-we are not in a
position to speak of the results of these
lais. .Many of God's works imay be the
ucmîalculated results of lais, sonie of which
wE know, and soine ie donotknow. With
occ very liiite.d knowledge of anything,
w'e Can only conless that the Creator of all
things can alter,.interrupt, or revoke any
of his owi laws, .ut a time will Come wlien
ire shall understand all things perfectly.

The star of the Magi cannot be referred
to any knoivn plienomenion in nature, and
therefore, I say it was a miracle, Somte
peopule have supposed that the star whici
appeared in the constellation of Cassiopteia
in A. D. 1572, iras the Bible star ; others
give the saime honor to a Istar thabappeared
in Serpentarius, in A..O. 1604, but these
people can have no notion of tlepitupenidous
distances of the stars. No star in cither of
these constellations is neurer te the earth
than three hundred thousand Limes 91 mil-
liens of miles. The suii is iearly 92 mil-
lions of miles from the eartl,.andti I thiniik
it iust be quite evidenut te anîy thinkinug
persois, that it is imipossible te lix any
particulir spot as being under the sun, in
the sonse conveyed in St. Mathew 2.9.
Still Imuore evideit is it tbat it would bc
impossible for- a house or a village to be
uinder i Star 300,000 timies the distance of
the sun. I think it is riglht te infer froum

from us in this position, she appears -as a the Gospel narrative, that only the faitlhfnl i
quite insignificant object. The curve VI, wise iîein siv Uie star ; but wlîether or noe
V3, VS, or orbit of Venus, is not circular, sucli was the case, it is certain that the star
but wiat is called elliptie. Her distance whicli guided the Magi tu the Saviour of t
thereforo froin the su is•bot unIifórm It the worl was one wich ne man in our day
averages aîbout 66 millions of miles. lias ever seen. y

No' blese flew remarks apply, net only P.S.-Iin the nionth if December, nearly
to:the mibveients of Venus for the year eighty letters were recuived at the Grcen. C
18817,but also for many tliousainds of years wich Observatory, requesting infornmation 1
previous. (the tLayS of lier conjunctions; .on the subject in question.-" A. 1. '
etc., alter frmn year te year.) If this is Ç
the case, itisictuallyinipossibletliatVeius GREAT MEN BEGIN EARLY. c
Cali have been the star of the Magi, for in ..
St. Matiew's Gospel we read thatthe Star I% EDwARDS PIERILEPONT.

ïVenit before themn. I take this to iean thlat The strong imni w hic lias nut matie lis
the star lad au especial imovemnent for then, mark before lie is 45 will never make it;
and if so, it is maifestthat it must of been and the young mal who lis not set his
only a comparatively few ryads above the ambitious foot upoi "-the ladder ean.ng
surface of the earth. The star of the Magi, on a. cloud," beforu lie is 25, wili never
mîoreover, lias neLver boen identified by ascend it. Look back 300 years and lncre,
astrnoners. Efforts lave beei made by and you iill not finîd aî single instance f
seume tu show that it iwas a comiiet, by others, a ma, illustrious in great afrirs, who did c
thant two planets in coinjunction blended not early begin his grea career. Guîstavus
into une great light ; but àll these eforts Adolphuis aseenided the thronleî of Swredei y
have failed. Speaking~enerailly, Imaysay ait 16 ; before lie was thirty-four lie was il
that astrcmoniers have euitirely failed te find ene of the great rulers of Europe. -Conde
at place in any mimapi of the lieuvens for the conducted a mneiorable campaigi it 17 and a
star of the Magi, It may net be out of at 22, lie, and Turenne alse, were of the h
place te remaiirk hure, that thè word aster most illustrious iien of their time. Miu- p
used iii the ieok uspel, means a lunJin- rice of Saxoiy died at 32, coinceded to have y
cne bodyi and not nîecessarily a'star. : . been.one. of the profuidest statesien iiand

Tiiere irie many people .wio think that ,one of the dblest geerais which Christen-
what called·the laws of nature are coim- domi had seen. The great Leo X. was
petent to accouit for and explaiiial cthe Pope at 38 ; having finislied his acadeiie
unusual plienoniena described in the Bible, 1 training lie took the office .fL-ur.dinilat 18
They thinmk that l God'â works must mbeT=rily-~Eölve montis younger than iwas

Charles JaLLes Fox when hie enteredParlia-
ment. Martin Luther had become largely
distinguished at 24, anld at 36 had reached
the topmnost round of his world-wide faie.
Of Napoleon it is'superfluous te say tLhat at
25 lie coînintinded the army .of Italy. • At
30 lie was not only one of the mlîost illus-
brious generals of al] time, but ane of the
great law-givers of the world. At 46 lie
saw Waterloo. Wellington, lie it remem-
bered, ias born the saine year. From the
earliest years. of Queen Elizabeth to. the
latest of Queen Victoria, Englanîd lias hlad
scarce an able statesmian who did not leave
the university by the time he vas twenty,
and imany of then left at an earlier age
Lord Bacon graduated at Cambridge whenî
sixteen, and was called te the bar at twelty-
one. The great Cromwell, by all measure
the ablest r-uler that.England ever lad, left
the University of Caubridge at eighteen,
was a student at law in Lendon ut twenty.
John 'Haïnyden, after' grtdating ut Ox-
ford, was a student at law -in the Inner
Temple ut nineteen. William Pitt entered
the niversity at fouIñeen, was Chancellor
of the Exchequer at twenty-twe, Prime
Min ister at tweity-four, and se continued
for tweity yeurs, and whein twenty-five he
was the iost powerful uncrowned lead in
Europe, und likL his gieat father, Lord
Chatham, he iwas charged witlh '" the atr-o.
cious crine of beiig a young man.
Charles James Foï was in Parliaient ut
nineteeu. Peel was in Parliamnent at
twenty-oie and Palnerston was Lord of
the Adimiralty at twenty-three. Gladstoee
wus in Parliaient at twenty-two, and ut
twenty-four wais Lord of the rasury.
John Bright, ene of the ablest statesmnenî
of Eigiland,never was at any sehool a day af-ter ie was fifteen years old. The late Lord
Beacoisfield left the cloister and entered
the great world ealtly-is did Johi Bright
-and coninnenced his political career by
writinga book ut 19, ini which lie predicted
that lie would be Prime Minister.

Washington was distinguished as a
colonel in the armîy at 22, commander of
the forces ut 43, antd president at 57.
Webster was in college at 15, gave earnest
of his future before lie was 25, and ut 30
was the peer of the ablest nmni in Coigress.
Henry Clay was in the Senate of the
United States at 29 ; contrary te hie cai-
stitution. William I. Seward coiimenced
the practice of law at 21 ; at 27 was presi-
dent of a state convention, and at 37
governor of the great State of New York.
John Quiney Adams, ut the age of 14, was
secretary te Mr. Dana, then minister at
'he Russian Court; at 30 lie ias himself
Minister te Prussia ; at 35 lie was Minister
o Russia; at 48 lie was Minister te Eg-
and ; ut 50 lie was secretary of state, and
iresident at 57. General Grant was but
J9 years old when lie gained lis victory ut
Fort Donelson, and only 41 when lie took
Vicksburg. Jonathan Edwards acquired
arly renowi as the greatest metaphysician
m Aierica, and as unsurpassed by any one
n Europe. Ho cominenced the reading of
Latm wlen· six years old. At 10lie rote a
einarkable paper upon the iimiortality of
lie soul. A t the age of 13 li entered
yale College, where lie graduated four
Cars latuer. Before lie was 17 lie lad coi-
letely reasoned out lis greut doctrine con-
eriibg the freedoim of bhe will.. Before
le vias 19 lie commenced ipreiacling at oier
f the first chirches of Uie city of Now
York. At 24 lie was iiistalled over the
hurcl im Northampton. Frmi Leo X.
owin te General Grinit anld PrnLe Bis-
arckthere is înot aine name of large re-
owi in mar, churchl, or State wiosc career
f greatness did not conspicuously begin in
ery early niuilhood. Gcothe was a umlarvel
f precocity. Wheni but six years and two
months old the terrible earthuake whicl
estrcyed Lisboii occurred, and lie amaiized
me peuple of lis native townî by lis dis-
ourse upoi the eveit is against the good-
ess of Providence. Before le wals nîie
earsohiilie ceuld write inisev'eral lingcuages,
icluding Frenicl, Latim and Greek. He
wis Li the unwi'ersity at 16, aund was made
doctor of laws before lie wvas 22. At 25
e proected bhe writiig of Fiaist," and
ublishued the fir-st part of it twenîty-seven
cars before he finished the p)lay. - YJou1h.

Life is net an idlc re,
But ironî dug fr i tral glooi

Ani heatetd iet with burninig years
-And di.ped in lissing bâths of teurs

Anld battered with the Shocks cf doom.
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